[Ultrastructure of mitochondria apparatus of cardiomyocytes in apoptosis induced by long-term anoxia in rats].
Apoptosis in cardiomyocytes was induced by incubation of pieces of cardiac tissues under condition of anoxia. Electronmicroscopic investigation detected previously unknown changes in mitochondrial ultrastructure. The mitochondrial population was characterized by morphological heterogeneity. In addition to a mitochondrial population characterized with irrigated cleared matrix, anoxia induced the appearance of an atypical and previously unknown population of small electron-dense cardiomyocyte mitochondria. They were characterized by unusual localization inside electron-light mitochondria ("mitochondria inside mitochondria"). The most part of mitochondria with the irrigated matrix are commonly characterized by unusual types of rearrangements of the inner mitochondrial membrane. Under anoxic conditions, the inner mitochondrial membrane formed electron-dense ordered structures. This is a spongy structure with cells of equal size. Results of our study are discussed in terms of conception of changes in mitochondrial reticulum ultrastructure during apoptosis.